STUDENT GOVERNMENT
GENERAL MEETING
October 27, 2013

I. Preliminary Items
   a. Roll Call
   b. Approval of minutes
   c. Changes to the Agenda
      i. Appointment of JJ Durrell to Athletic Accountability Fee Rep
   d. Gallery Introductions/Business
      i. Jordan: wants to see Senate in action!
      ii. Dan Mika with the index
   e. Membership Appointments/Resignations
      i. Laura – resignation as athletic committee rep
         1. JJ would like to take over as the rep
      ii. JJ Durrell - Student Government rep to the student accountability committee
         1. JJ is a student athlete and feels passionate about this committee and where money goes within the athletic department
   f. Oath of Office

II. Auxiliary Reports
   a. Speaker of the Student Senate
   b. Student Representative to the Board of Governors
   c. Faculty Advisor
      i. It’s nice to see everyone
   d. Staff Advisor
      i. Same sex benefits passed!
   e. Academic Affairs
      i. Provost will discuss more hours with Paino
      ii. Meeting time: Monday 7pm
   f. External Affairs
      i. Meeting time: Thursday 6pm
   g. Environmental Affairs
      i. Lots of recycle bin requests
         1. email based system now
         2. Going to figure out how to set up a specific recycle bin address
      ii. Glass recycling project is going to start back up
      iii. Sudexo compost bin progress, they haven’t emailed back yet
      iv. We need a yield system by the Barnett building
      v. Meeting: Sunday 5pm
   h. Student Affairs
      i. Meet with Sudexo about Sunday night hours
      ii. Thinking about an event to get Student Government’s name out there
Starting to set up a date for the Student Appreciation week

Meeting: Monday 8:15

Diversity Chair
- Reduced the original MM amount

Grants and Sponsorships
- Look at the email for the Grants and Sponsorships
- Sponsorship, $500 University percussion Music trip
- Grant, $50 Larping supplies and repairs
- Meetings: Thursday 5pm

Purple Friday

Comm Director
- Hot chocolate/coffee stand every month or so is great for publicity
- Would serve a different purpose than Purple Fridays

Webmaster/Tech Director

III. Executive Reports
- Treasurer
- Secretary
- VP of the Student Association
- President of the Student Association

IV. Other Reports

V. New Business
- MM BOG Posters - $138.75 (Poole)
  - Approved without a hitch
- MM Movie Rights (Van Genderen)
  - They are coming to us about advertisement
- Voting Senator Appt. Resolution (Paulman)
  - Discussion on the wording/requirements for senator appointments

VI. Discussion Items

VII. Announcements
- Team two is up! Placement is in front of BNB
- Trick or Treat at the CSI Office